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Cfela' Threat.
. China threaten to retaliate. Minister
Tuttl may revise and modify the language
ofhU Interview and hla talk may veer
and chaige after the fashion of diplo-

mat", but the threat ho haa made will
remain a prominent factor In the
Chinese problems of the future. He
makes the very sharp and Btrong pclnt
that Americans nrc taking money home
from China just osChlnamen take money
from the United States. He does not
deny that American enterprises In the
celestial empire nrc worth all that China
pays for them, and he Is too liberal and
intelligent a man to begrudge the wealth
that is being gathered by foreigners
who are awakening and develop-
ing his wonderful country. He
only reminds Americans that Chinese
cheap labor has not lccn an un-

compensated evil, for it has stimu-
lated the development of the Pad He

lope by making possible enterprises
that would have been impoaslblo or long
delayed without It. He says, in effect,
" ir you will not let us work for you we
wljl notlefyou develop our country."

rom his point of view this will be very
lad for us and will hurt them little, at
English, French and Gcrmaus nro only
t eager to do the developing. In fact,
this very eagerness of other nations, and
fear of their hablta of conquest and an-

nexation, have given Americans the
in China, and will make the

Chinese much less ready to banish our
capital and enterprise than they diplo-
matically pretend to be. Wo can afford
to receive the Chinese threat calmly If
not with complacency, because our
capital in China, or to be invested there,
can be very well applied iu the develop-
ment of our own great country, and we
have fully determined to get along with-
out Chinese labor after due consideration
of all the arguments that the minister
martial in its favor. The severing of
all commercial relations with China
would undoubtedly be a heavy blow,
but hardly more uuplcasunt for us thnn
for China. In 18S0 our Imports from
that empire were valued nt 515,701,717
and oursxports to China in the same
year were only $3,251,031. AVc seem to
furnish the Chinese with very little
betides money and brains and wc hnvo
nse for both at home. As for the break-
ing of the treaty, that seems to be what
treaties are made for. They nic inflexi-
ble and awkward device which give
way before changed conditions and can
not be expected to hut for all time any
better than other things of human man-
ufacture. As solemn covenants they

bould not lie violated without duo
notice that wc can no longer ngreo to
objectionable provisions, but China
eecms to have had liberal warning of
that kind.

Her wrath is a llttlo surprising be-

cause it has been m slew In developing,
and because the first Chinese advices,
after the passage of the exclusion net
Intimated that the government was
pleased to be assisted in its efforts to keep
Chinamen at home. She is proverbially
elow, but stubborn In diplomacy, and
there Is little danger of any sudden act
of retaliation, so that we may have
plenty of time to get out of the way of
the blow, if the Chinese government de-

cides to retaliate.

The Eastern Mar Cloud.
The grumblings of war In the East

grow louder and more worthy of aorloua
attention. For some time there have
been disputed but persistent ru-

mors of disturbances iu Armenia,
but as that Asiatic end of Turkey
is bard to reach for nnwtt except
by way of Russia, very little atten-
tion has been paid to the trouble.
Now there is fiimilar news from the
Kuropeau side and the whole state of
Turkey is sure to receive the prompt and
exhaustive attention of the hungry
foreign corresioudcnt who likes nothing
better than wars and rumors of war.
Bulgaria as usual is in n ferment
and a prime minister with a
Russian name threatens to revlgu. A
Servian consul in Turkey has been mur-
dered, and although the crime is shown
t have no political inspiration, Berviu
arrogantly demands that Turkey pay a
pension to the consul's widow uud form-
ally apologize. Plenty of Americans
have been openly murdered In Mexico,
but the Unltod States does not
trouble itself to demand pensions.
This observation has nothing to do with
the case, but is Introduced iw suggesting
reflections upon the brilliant nggrcsslvo
foreign policy of the United fitutes
under Secretary Ulninc. To icturn to
Turkey, the most interesting rumor is to
the effect that Montenegrins have
crossed the frontier in large numbers,
and have been victorious in sovcral
ktrmlsbes with the Turks.
They threaten the town or Iek, which

is clwe to the eastern extremity of the
little principality of Montcuegro. Thoro
Is little to ffnr from the Montenegrins
alone, but their bold adve uco may be
taken as a Blgn of the drift of events in
the Balkan peninsula. Ruuia may
have a hand iu most of the trouble, for
although the czar has grown lazy uud
careless of foreign nin Russlnu minis-
ters and high oniclals ure given so much
liberty of action on the froutlcrH tlmt
their ambitious bchemoa often produce
the gravest consequences. Tho prime
reason for the disturbance is doubtless
in Constantinople, where the reigning
sultan Is energetically striving to coun-
teract dangerous plots for hla over-
throw, lie reigns only by right of po.
session, for he came to the throne
by a rather doubtful decree of insanity
against bis predecessor, who might at
any time be declared sane. Tho sultan
la a very energetic wide-awak- e ruler,
and has been a little too quick for

under the lead of the Sheik
Ul Islam, so that by numerous arrests
he holds hit shaky thront. Naturally
enough the disturbance at the capital
was the signal for outbreaks all along
the froutW. The lowers that arc wait-V- 3,

tot Turkey's collapse are quick to
note every sign of It. Ik-for-e the sum-e- r

Is over u great deal could happen
to that part of the map of Europe,
preaent indications are not so verv wnr.
like as correspondent would like to
wake them.

-.

Hall, the Board of Health!
Mayor Clark has succeeded In giving

Lancaster a board of health in finite of
the two adverse vote in select coun-
cils, and the prompt action of
the Judge relieves citizens of nny
anxiety as to the timely estab-
lishment of some kind of organized
supervision of the city's health. It now
remains for the board appointed by the
court to prove their usefulness by ener-
getic attention to the duties so honor-
ably laid upon them. They servo with-
out compensation and will receive duo
credit for exertions for the public
good. In this hot weather cleanliness
aud while wash ore badly needed
In many houses, and there may be
deadly peril to innocent and careful
people through the neglect of others In
the disposal of offal or by carelessness of
the laws of health.

The work Is undoubtedly needed to be
done, and now that a board has been
organized to do It, police aud citizens
can aid in pushing it, Whoever knows
of ft nuisance needing attention should
promptly notify the board of health,
and careless people will speedily learn
that they must reform.

Gov. OoltiioN, of Cleoruln, Is widely
known as a iimnly and patriotic louder of
the now .South, anxious to have the bitter
fooling of the wnr forgotten and the whole
energy of the nation turned to the nurvoy
ofabriglitor futnro, tmtfrankry admitting
a natural prldn In tlio .Sontliorn nidi el the
history of the wnr. On the Fourth
of July nl Chattanooga, Governor
Gordon mndo a speech retnnrkablo for Us
lold avowal In the presence of thousands
of and their children thut
the South was wrong. Sttangor mill, this
admission was rccolved with cheers. Ho
put It as follows:

"Wo of the Houtli fought for the constitu-
tion of our fathers as founded by the su-

preeo court; thoSouth was a loyal country,
but v o were wrong on the ulavery question.
Tlio North wits right when It fought us on
thnt score. Tlicro is not a son or daughter
of the South y who would hnvo slavery
restored. Applause. While for four
yoara we were deadly onomlos, we ate
forevormoro brothers and follow-cltlon- s,

and proud iu the South et the glory of the
American states, nnd we would fight as
loyally for the (lag of our country as any
man who fought with Grant and Sher-
man."

Tun Philadelphia Tunes and I'ltthburg
7i'.iy)'i(ri sooin dotonnlned not to wnsto
tholr old patent uiodlcluo advertising cuts
of poeplo who have boon mlrncuously
cured of deadly diseases. Their portraits
of iolltlunl lcndorH are nioro curious than
accurate.

HOT PIGTAIL TALK.
China ThrcntoiiH l Rotnllnto UiiIi'mm

til Exolunloil linv Ih Hupciilotl.
Chinese Mlnlstor Tsui, who Is accredited

to Spain, I!ni7ll and the United States,
reached Now York on the steamer I .it Ilro-tagu- o

on Sunday and talked freely with a
rcjKirtor through an Interpreter, llowild:

"IJnlosi the Unltod Stulos goveruinont
repeals the law which now excludes my
countrymen from this country we Khali
treat A met leans to a dose el their own
mndlclno. I mean ivu shall exclude citi-
zens of the United States from the CIiIiicho
empire."

"Havo yen rocohod Information to this
effect officially from the homo ofllco7 "

" Wo hope we shall not be pushed to any
measures of retaliation. Tho Clilnuso for-
eign olllco has iout several iloiimiiils to Mr.
Hlalno to lepoul the exclusion law. Wo
have rccolved no reply from htm. Of
course, congress alone can sol riKht mo
present oulmgo, nut tlio stiuo ilopurliuoul
is the proper channel of negotiation. Our
trout I oh with the United Stutss have boon
recorded as bacrod trusts, and we have
lived up to the very letter of ihoiu. Now,
without the slightest warning oroxeuse,
the Unltod States cruelly breaks Its hol-em- u

HBreomont and builds up a barrier
against our clilrcn. After this exclusion
law whs piiftHod in dofluueo of all tiontios
Secretary llayaid aud the former minister
from China (.onlmrod, ami the result was a
proposed now tioaty with China which
contained the exclusion law.

" When this treaty was submitted tu the
omperor aud his council it was Instantly
repudiated. Tho indignation against the
minister was such that his house was
burned nnd all his property w Ithlu reach
was destroyed. Tho Chlnoso governmont
ntouco demanded thnt the exclusion law
be at onio repealed and the terms of the
pruHont treaty complied with.

"Tlio council of state, which guides the
omperor, Is simply waiting to hear from
the United States fotclgn olllco. Your
reputation for fair dealing and honesty
with foroliru nations has been such In
the past that we cannot belluvo that you
Intend to break a treaty without reason
or excuse. That you have done so thore
can be no doubt, aud If we llnd that the
United Status menus to persist in exclud-
ing the Chiueso from Its shores we hhall
proceed to the same tactics. Tho Chluoso
government will foibld the lauding of
American citizens in the empire.

" How about the American citizens now
residents of China and the American capi-
tal !ncsted thore?"

" All those will be matters details el
which the council of state will arrange. I
am awaio that there are a great muuy mil-
lions of American capital Invented lu'Chiua.
American Interests in China are, of course,
vastly mora Important nnnuclally than our
In vested Interests I nt lie i'nlted States. Any
rupture between the two nations will, of
course. Inline the American liivestiuouts."

" What Is bolievod in China as the reason
for our exclusion lawn!"

" It Is generally supposed to be the work
of the politicians. 1 know, of course, your
argument of ehoap labor and destruction of
fair wages. You say that Chiueso coma to
America, save all the money they can and
thou return to China with It that they
don't become citizens. Well, Isn't that
exactly what overy Amoileau in China is
dolllKT"

"How about the cheap labor ohaicoT "
" Why the Chinese have built your great

Wo&toin rallioads, and their cheap labor
has made possible and has carried through
to successful completion ast works and
enterprises which would have boon im-
possible with other labor. Tho Chiueso
nro satlslled with small w aires and do not
Ktilkc. When they are drixen out the
capitalists win be at the inorey el other
foielgu laboiors who will not woik so
cheap, and who will combine and stiiko
and jcopautUo capital. Chinc-.- cheap
labor has bcou tiled in various p.uU el the
world, mid has nlwnjs been a success.
Look at the Immeubu Chiueso colonies at
Singapore, thoStraits settlement, and other
places."

Another ltepubllenii Tor l'uttlhoii.
S. 1. lloyei, a prominent resident of

Titusville, Crawford county, the homo of
Chairman Andrew h and Candidate Iola-mnte- r,

writes to thn I'lttsbuig Times "1hate uluays been u Kepubllcau and was
cradled Iu the old Whl ;art,, hurrahed
for Henry Clay and Krollngliuyseu and
voted the Wintleld Scott ticket in IMS, buttholnst act of IIohh ()ttuy In lorcinK uu ob-
jectionable candidate upon the party Is too
much for my Republicanism, llein an
American eitiou, with a eueratloii lor
free speech, tree thought and Irro uctlon In
all political matters, 1 cannot take thetpres-en- idone prescribed lor mo. 1 am lorJtoberth. l'attisou Tor governor of Penn-sylvania."

List or Letters.
List of letters advortUod at the isistolllcoat Lancaster, l'a., July 7, lwo. Cmi
Luditi' tut Miss Klla Houedlct.Honrictto Gasaway, MIss.M. Huber, Miss

Trlxlo Leslie, Miss. losslo Macllrido. Ml
Lily It. Schuebly. Miss lllanch Talari.dent' List John II. Baxter, il. u
Bonder, Philip Clint, Gleamer Mfg Co.!
Jones it Cogsw ell, H. Marr, L'llott Miller
J. S. Pfouu. Frank llontz.UeorgoShubcrt,
(for.), Geo. Slerinor, S. M. Stokes, Mr.
Yorddone, Charles Whltmoie.

The dietary oran Invalid dlflers mate-
rially from Uiut ofn h.tsoii In rotniht health.Ho ncedi Ililn. uutrltloun food. ami It Is etsen-tl- nl

thut l,tUe foeliit nutritious It kliall l.ecay of dlk'i-itlo- .Melllu'ii Food U very d

UaMliullated assoon as taktn lutethekUauach,

Va: HoiTTl.N's Cocxia l'ure, Boluble, ICco.
nonilcal, (t)

An AromatlnFraerranoe
! Imparted to the mouth by the use of BOZO-DO- N

r, II li beyond doubt the cleanent, purent
nnd bent wanh ever olTcrwl to the public.

synonyms. It cleanses
the cavities In Ihe enamel of Ilia teeth.

Depend Upon It. ,
Mother Hhlrton's proplienles nnd IxnilMnna

elections are very uurermln things, but 7'hmnat'
lrctrl( l)U inn be ilrpoudcd ukiii always. It

rureM achts and pains et every dcwrlpllon.
Hold In lrfinctrr by W. T. Hoch, 117 and ISO

North Uiieen strrel.

A II ream of 1'nlr Women.
Tennyson In his cx'ialsllo ikjoiii, dreams of

long proccSBlon of lovely wnuieu of hkih rmt.
This In all cry well, hut thn laureate would
have dniie the world a crentcr strvlco If he hail
only lold the women or the prcM-n- t l.owthpy
muld Improve their heallli and enhni en thelr
clinrnii. This ho might (ally hiivo done by
recommending the nw of Ir. l'lcrce's Kavorlto
I'reicrlptlon. Health Is the bent friend of
beauty, and the Innumerable Ills to which
women are peculiarly subject. Its wornt ene-
mies. Long experience lias proven that the
health of womauhlnd mid the "Kavorlto

" walk hand Iu hand, and are Insepa-
rable. Jt Is the only medicine for women, old
by druggists, under a pmltUe guarantee from
the manufacturers, thnt It will she satisfaction
In every case, or money will be refnndrd. This
guarantee ha Ixx-- printed on the bottle-wrapp- er

and faithfully carried out for many years. .
M.TuAw

Jle Not Mevo Illlndly.
Do carefully In purchasln( medicine. Many

adxertised remedies ran work great Inlury-n- ro
worsa than none. IlurdocK lllnvit JllllaM are
purely a vrgetahlo prnnnratlon ; the umallet
rhllilcan lake tlini, 1 hey kill dlscascandeure
the patient Inn snfn nnd kindly wnr. Hold In
IjincaMrr by W. T. Hoch, 17 and ISO North
Clueen street.

iETTi:it thantj:t-an-i i

TlIKNEUVIiS.

Van Houten's Cocoa
diojistud.

Ask your Grocer for II, take no other. (Cfl)

o vi VTHYEGirio co.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of IW scrofnln npic.ireit

nn the head or my llttlo grandchild, then only
18 months old. Hhortly ntlur hrenklni; out 11

spriad rapidly all oxer her body. Thn scabs
on the sores would hii1 olf'on the sltghUwl
touch, nnd I ho tslor that would arise would
inakn the atmosphere of the room sickening
nnd unbearable. TIioiIInpiuoiicxI nttackedthe
eyes nnd we Icarcd she would lose her sight.
I. uiliicnl physicians of the country were con
suited, but could do nothing to relieve the llttlo
Innocent, and gave It its (heir opinion,' thnt
the rjisn was hopclcs aud linpoinlhlo tosaNu
thn child's eyesight.' It was thin that wiide-elde- d

to try Hwlfl'a Hpccllle (S. H. H.) Tint med-
icine at once made a speedy and complete cure.
Kor moio than n year p.ist sbn has been as
healthy ns nny child In the land."

Mas. Hutu Hkiiki.kv, Hclmn, Kiiiisiik.
Cancer of the None.

in 1675 a sore appeared on my note, and grew
rapidly. As my rather had cancer, aud my hus-
band died of It, I hecamonlariued and consulted
my phslcluu. His treatment did no good, and
the re grew larger and wursn In cury way,
until I was persuaded to take H. H.H.. nnd a row
bottles cured mo. This was afler all the doc-
tors and ottier medicines had failed. I have
had n return of the cancer.

Mas. M.T. MAnRN,
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

'1 rcallso mi Cnneer mailed free.
MWH'THI'IXIKIO CO., Atlanta, On.

olS-ly- d (1)

rilKKTlUNU HYllUI'.

TO MOTHERS.
Every balm should have a bottle of Hit,

KAHKNKY'H TUITrillNG HYUU1'. lVrfcctlV
sjifn. No Opium or MorphlamtxlurCK. Wlllre- -
llcvo Colic, (Irlptng IIn the llouvls and l'romnte
DimciiHTeethliiK. Prepatcd byliltH.D.KAHIl- -
NKVAHON, HiiKerMonii, Alii. 1'rugglsts hell
It; 25 con U. Trial bottle scut by mall ID rents.

V dNUEVKI.Ol'r.1) I'AltTM
Of the Human llndy Kularged, Ueveloiwd,
Htrcngthoiicd, etc, Is nil lntercstlnn ndvcrilse-me- nl

long run In our paper, lu reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no ovlilenco of
hiunbug about this. On , the contrary, the

very highly Indorsed. Inteis-ste-

Hrmm may got sealed clrculnis giving nil par-
ticulars, by writing to the KltlK MKIIIUAI,
CO., 6 8wan Ht., ltutlalo, N. Y.Inll)i 7leilo
Her.

JpUAY'HHPKCIKIOMKiTlCINKi

GRAY'S BPEOIPlb MEDICINE.
TlIK (lllKAT KM1I.IHII llKMEIIY. All Ullfllll.

Ingcurc for nominal Vcaknes,Hpernialorrhen,
tmpoleney nnd nil Dlhcnses thnt follow as a

of e ; us I.oks of .Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, 1'iiln In tlio llatk, Illiniiesn of
Vision, rrcmaturn Old Age, aud mini) other
illsenhes' thnt lend to Infinity or Consiuuptlon
and a riematiiro ()rae.- For imrlleulnrs lu our painphlcl, which
wn ilcslro to H'lid frts) by mall to every one.

Tho Hjieclllo Mcdlclno Is sold by nil drug-girt- s

nt 11 icr packiiKUorbls packages for K, or
will ho tent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

TIIKUHAY MKIUCINHCO.,
Ilullalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeit, no havoadopted
11H) 1 rauw l rnpH'i : iiui iiiiiv Kt Ilillllt'

Hold lu UxucasUT, I'n., by w. T. llooi.marlyd
urr.H'H i.ittm: livlii fii.ix.G

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick llcadacha and relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of tlio s) stem, such as
DlKilnivi, Nausea, Dnmslucss, Dlslriss alter
Killing, l'aln In the Hide, .tc While their most
euuirkublo success has been shown In curing

sick:
Heartache, jet I'AllTKIl'S LIT'l'LH 1.1VHII
l'l 1.1.4 nro cually valunblo lu Coiihtlpallon,
curing ami prevention this nuunilng t,

while they nso correct all illsoulcninr
Ihostoinnch, stlmulato the liver and iitfiilalo
the bow els. Lenlf they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness docs not mil
hero, anil tlioo who ouco try tin in wilt find
these little pills valuable In no many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

JLCHE
iHthobanaor so pinny lives thnt Hero Is where
we miiko our great boast. Our pills tmo It hlle
outers no nei.'

CAHTint'H LITTLK J.IVKK 1'll.LS are very
small and very easy to take. One or two pills
malum dose. They are fctiictly vegetable anddonotgrlpo or tmrge, but by thcircvntlo no-
tion plonso all who use them. J.i v lals ul 'St ct ;
llv e for II. Hold ev cryw hero or tent by mall.

C.HTKH.Mr.l)lClNHCO.,:Ji:W YOlllv.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Priw
augl2-lydo-

yiN co ciir.wi.Mi jon.vct'ij.

YINCO
t L'XTh'A FIXn

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Htandard Uiand of Plug Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be the best chew aud the lurgcit
phre for the money In the market, nncodii
lag on tacJi litni)). Its cilciikhe tale formally
juirs has i Unwished Us upulatlon. There Is

nothlne betttr. Try It. for uito by druli rs aud
grocers,

1890.
DllL!.NKi:.NNl-,s-

.

1IA11IT.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

1)11. HAINUS' GOLDU.V Sl'JICIKlC.
It ran Jip given In a cup of eolteeor tea, or luarticles of food, without the knowledgoof the

J.!i i'ili,fl!fcers"r' - ll u absolutely harmless
?., .Ym.wnct u. Permanent nnd speedy cure,the imllent Is n model ate drinker ornu ulcohollo wreck. IT NKVKU KAILH.
fffilhS i?.,qV, ey n0 wltu such win nt"

undergoesTio Inconvenience,nnd ere hr Is awaio, llseompluto reformation Isetlcctod. is iweb of lartlema
. CIIAH. A..Ujt'IIKlt. Druirclsl

UPttnamakcv'c.
t'jMLAmt.rniA, Monday, July 7, 1W0. I" - v 1 1J 1I J J miircu ; iry a i

A good one is as breezy and l
easy a rest-give- r as you'll find

Mtxlcan Grass. tl.T.j.
Macrame Cord. II.7A. 12. 2J.
KnolUdCord.n.in.
Ilsby Hammocks, fiOc

nascnii nl, northeast of ecnlrs.
Women's 25c Handkerchiefs

at I2c, hemstitched, and
with printed and embroidered
border.

Men's Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, colored border, I2jc.

Both pure Linen, of course,
and they stand for twenty other
sorts just as desirable.
Houthwett of centre.

After all, did you forget the
Fan ? Well there's hot weather
enough ahead and the Fan
Crop hasn't all been harvested.

I'alm Leaf Fans, fie, JOe, lV.
NankU'ooKans,15c.
Folding Tans, lOnndl.V-Kl- al

Parchment Fans, 10 and IV,
Pocket Kans, 16 to MX'.
Telescope Kans, Wand 30c.

Northwest of centre
..Woven Grass Garden Seats,

20C.
Northwest of centre.

The light Cottons arc in airy
troops, and many of them 25
per cent, under regular prices,

John Wanamaker.
Itlnchfncru.

ITtoTt wmfz7)NTAi7 htatTonauyen
from a to MO horse-powe- r, and Verti-

cal 1'nglncs from 2 to 40 horse-powe- you will
nnd them at JOHN lSKHl'H, 3.0 Kasl Kullon
street.

IJtOlt IlOl.TH, LAO HCHEWH, HK1' HUIIKWH,
llnxagon Nut, these gmsLs In

stock, at JOHN HEHT'H, XU Coal I'lllton street.
in7-tf- d

AM KIUCANHIUIITI'JCKllCYI.INnmiIOIl UlassOII Cups for llenrlngs,
vouenngot them nt JOHN llLST'H, iWl Pjw
Fulton street. uiT-t-

IlOILKIt 1 Ulli: llltUHIIUS, STILLKONInOH! Wrenchcs.Plticnnd .Monkey Wrenches
cnniniiMU, i ilea, uu inns, tic, go 10 juiiis
UCHI'.iUI lJisl Fulton strict mT-tf- d

I3AKTICULAU A'lTKNTION I'AIII TO
L Mislcl Making, Patterns, Drawings nnd
llluo Prints, nl prices rtnsonnhlc, at JOHN
IIEHT'H.SU Uakt Fulton stieet. m7-tf- d

STKAM rti:ATI.STHKeOMIN01li:VTFOIl
churches, school houses, etc.,

luougn successfully usea one lillliiliea years
ngo. When youcoiilemplatoa ihaiigc call on
JOHN J1IXT, who vrlllghe you a satisfactory.
Job, nt n fair price. mT-tl- d

IBlPH, IIOII.KIIH, MINING, UKNTHlKU-gn- l
nnd Steam Pumps, el any capacity, al

JOHN HiaTB.aWKastKultonKlncU lii7-lf- d

TJAUIATOltf oF ANY MAKHOlt"i)i:
JLV sign, can be fiirnlfcheilntreusonnbletlgurex,

Fulton Micct. Im7-tf- il

TTtOll OAHTINOH, IKON OH 1IKAMH, LIOI1T
A.' tl liei.Va 1. 1 Rlllllb JIUUie, KO IU UUIliSllliir. ,1X1 liist Fulton street. m7-tf- d

rpANKS FOR WATUIt.OHJ, A('Il) OR OAb
JL orany shnpo or capacity, rt fair prices, go
to JOHNmT.iUl sl Fulton street. m7-tl- d

TTIOR Sl'lIAM OAUOUS, HIOH OH LOW.Ij Pressure, Water Oauges, Onugo focks,
Wood Wheels or Weighted, Ulass Tubes,
Whistles, Hyphens for Hlcani Uaugis, Uj Under
Oilers Plain, Water Onugn Columns. Cocks for
HtenmrJaugCH.utllou JOHN UIUT, XU listFultonslreet. m7-tl- il

--VrllITK COTTON WAHTK, COPPKI) 1IY
TV Iho pound, llio ; lu lots of lu pounds or

over.Uc. All goods delivered to any part of the
ri iv i ice. uiiii on juua ui.-3-j, xso, ;U Fast
Fulton stioct. iu7-t-d

IN WANT OF IIIIAKS OR IRON STOPIF Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet nod lllb
locks, Cocks, Hn lug Joints, call ami gel
them, or Mmd jour order by mall, toJOHN
1IICS 1 , tut Kiwi Fulton stiet t. m7-t-

llRONZi;, LUil'IDS AND HIZINO(101.1)slenni work, at JOHN HKST"S,!tW liist
i ulton sllett. m7-tf- d

mnTH.uTrnAN-coc- k

Inspirators and Klcetorx, Kbcrmau
Holler Feeder, Penberthy InsiK-clor- , American
Injectors, nil In stock, at JOHN IlLSTH, :.(
Dist 1'iilloiihtrcct. inT-tl-

SAW --MILLS, 1IAHIC MILLS, COli MIU.S,
Rollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse

Powers, Milling and Mlului; Machinery, al
IOII.N UKHVH.3.M Wist Fullou ktrei-t- . In7-tf- d

PRATT & CAIIY AHURHTOH DISOT7IOR Jenkins Valves, Ilrass (Unbo Valves,
llrassdato Valves. Iron llwly (Hobo Valves.
Ijver harety Valves, Pop Salcty Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Valves, llrass Cluck Valves.Foot valves
Anglo Valves, call at JOHN HF-ST'-S, XII liis
Fulton Street. m7-tf- d

YOU WAN T A FIRST-CLAS- PORTAHLKTF Lngluo nnd Holler, on wheels, cheap, as the
following prices show: (I horse-powe- r, JI75; 8
horwi-po- w er, ISSi ; 10 horso-pewe- S.)7S; 11 horsi"-powe- r,

J7S: Ul horse-powe- r, Jl,175, call at JOHN
HIXT'.s. :lU Knst Fulton street. m7-tf- d

1710R HOILKRH, HORIZONTAL, TAHULAR,
Portable, Cj Under, Marine, or

any slo or power, of the host material and
workmanship, go to JOHN IlC-i- r, :u.l 1'ast Ful-
ton street. m7-lf- d

y? frC 'LL--f OV PIPF.7 from"
OUjU-UV- J Inch to Inch dlamcler, for
sale at alow figure, and the only housolu the
city wltli a plie cutting machine, cut tint; up to
tl luch diameter, at J Oil.N lllir ,:iij li,st Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

ACKINtis, AS FOLLOWS: DIHIGoTfOU
Steam and Hydniullc I'm ktug.Asbcst Hope,

Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Oum PacU'iig.duin Rings for Water
(lunges, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent As- -
nesins, i.ineu iseeiionni l'lo cover, at .IU1IM
llliird, a.11 Last Fulton street. iii7-tf- d

Slllll"!),
LAMPS AND ART GOODS.

Ca.ll and See
FINE if LAMPS

MRT COODS
ON HLCONU FLOOR

John I. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dft-tf-

I JLUMHINO, (JAH FITTINO, Ac.

John. P. Schaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING,

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASI'KIt PA.

Wortl.
UMIIRIt ANDCOAI.

,.,J.T)HAw;OHIIOOIWANI,CA8EH. W1T.HARD WOODS. Wholesale nnd Retail,
" H. H.MARTIN A CO.,

ut-ly- 2I Water Hlreot. Uuicaster. Pa.

Y AUMUARDNKIW COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OiFirrssNo. 13) North Queen Street, and No.

Ml North Prluco streeU
YAUUrt North Prince Htroet, near Heading

UeKiU
augli-U- a LANOAHTKll, PA.

SVt f$00e.
MARTIN A CO.tt r

JJL

V
J. B. MARTIN & CO.

VIGHT BARGAINS
I -- IN-

Men's
FDRN1SHING GOODS.

FIRST HAftaAIN-Flf- ty doienrenlarmad
Ualbrlggan Hose, 12c n pair, worth 20c.

SKCONI) I1AHOA1N A lol of 'Fancy Host,
In Stripes aud Solid Colors, at 19c a pair.

THIRD I1AROAIN-- A lot of Hlue Flannel
Shirts with the prices cut In two.

FOURTH nAliaAIN Fifty doien Oauie
Hhlrls, IlHlbrlggun, Long and Short Sleeves,
31c each ; would be cheap at 50c.

FIFTH HAnOAlN-Flan- nel Shirts, Light
StrliH'S nnd . The Shirt jou wnnt
fot Summer, 42c rnch ; City prices, 60c.

SIXTH DAROAIN-- A White Dress-Shir- t

mnde or Kxtra Heavy Mutlln, Linen
l!o.-o- all sizes, 12 to 18 Inches.

HEVKNTJI UAHOAIN-- A lot or Pcrrnlo
Hhlrta, Good Pntterns, ome are slightly soiled.
They vvcro J1.U3 to V 50. The price now Is 75c.

KIOHTII BAROAIN-Cellul- old Collars, lc.
ZylonltoCollnts, luciach.

J. B. Martin s Co.,

Cor, Prince & W. King Sts,,

LANCASTEK. PA.

HE PEOPLE'S OAMU STOKE,T

-- IN-

Summer Goods.

rAl' HLACIC FHLNCHSATINES in Solid
Colors nnu Ncnt Figures, which are very dura-
ble, 25e per ynul.

ThobalameofBtockof FIGURED UATISTE
to go al 10o per yard. Some of these goods sold
al ISc ami 20c.

Oennlne Imported ZEPHYH GINGHAMS
reduced I rom 31o and 370 to 25c.

Domestic ZEPHYR GINGHAMS In excellent
si j les nt lOcund 12c. Some of these goods equal
the Imported In style.

Good STYLE CII ALLIES nt OJJc, as pretty In
design nnd coloring as expensive goods.

White Dress Goods.
Piques lii Cords and Checks, Llnon do Indcs,

Victorias, Nalutooks, Plaids, Strlc, Ac.

Full Lines of EM1IHOIDERIES lu good qual-
ity, from the very narrow to the widest widths.

Peoples Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTEK. PA.

unir'Jhlydlt

ov nle ov itcttt.
ME FRONT ROOMFOR 2d Moor, No. 12 West King street; fliust

location In the city for olllco or light business.
Inquire of W. W. AMOS,

m2tMfd Aller's Gallery.

T7I0R RENT-TH- AT

LARGE

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 20 EAST ICING STREET.

Inquire within. mll-tf- d

TTIORSALL CHEAP

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

20 bv 2s feel, with two-stor- y brick back liulld-lii- g

UU bv 20 feet. Hall and seven rooms. Lot
20 by 215 feet.

JOHN II. METZLER,
la IIS. Duke St.

ECURE A HOME FOB YOUH FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOK SALE
ON THE .MOST LIBURAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lanutster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard loof, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, betvueu Chtstuul and Walnut
bluets.

Two-Mor- brick dwelling houses with
aids. Iron fences, lots 150 feet deen. on West

iv aiimi, ueiwien unry nnu fine sciceis,
T brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet

d(ei, on (st Lemon stieet, between Charlotte,
and Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, lots lWfcet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
j ants on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nev In streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lima
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary aud Pino streets.

All the above houses ure lu good order, newly
papered, gas tlxturcs In all the rooms, water In
(ho kitchen, aud the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and stc forjourself, no trouble to show
50U"

JNO. F. OHIKL, K"r-apr2o-l- j.IACOH ORIEL, J
d.M.W.S. 11 North Marv Street,

finto.
I EADING HATS.

BIG REDUCTIONS
--ON ALL

Straw and Summer Hats,

STAUFFER & CO.,

Nos. 31 ami 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

INGLITritEH STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (21610
RECORD 2:.T0.

Sired by Happy Medium, sire ofSO performers
from 2:1 1 to thlsi. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander's Norman, sire of Lulu, fll',, tc.. Ac.

Terms for spring siasou of lhuo.ViJ lorn foal.
For tabulated pcdierco and other Information,
address DANIEL Q. ENGLE.

aprlZ-UndA- w Warlelta, l'a.

tu Geobm,

PEX EVEY EVENING.o

For Bargains,
TO- -

P.CSNYDER&BRO..

No. 14 West King St.

Everything Sold At and Below Cost,

AH WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OFHUHINESS.

majMnid
ASH GINGHAMS 1w

WashGinghams
--AT-

A BARGAIN.

WATT & SHAND,
Offer one of Greatest Harcnlus ever seen In

STRIPED AND PLAID

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Three Thousand Yards Fresh Uright Colorings
nt tMc u yard : former price, ICe.

ONE MORE CASE

36-Inc-
h Printed Dress Challies,
Choice Styles and Colorings, Uc a yard.

a A few more pieces left of those DARK
GROUND DRhSS CHAL.LIES. in Hrown, Blue.
Green and Slate Grounds, 6c a yard ; only hnlf
Its true value.

ONE HUNDRED DOSEN

I. X. L. Unlaundried Shirts.
V.vrwls nvttrvtHli, nvit. .Iinnrn In fills ltttn

made or the llcst Heavy Muslin, Linen Hosom
and Culls, lined and relnforcod.nud the price
only87c; nssoodasnny sold nt 50c.

PjO Dozen Dark nnd Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hose
At 5c a pair ; worth 8c.

The Brigand Sash.
Four jnrds lone, inndo of Surah Silk, Sewing

Slik Fringe. In Ulack, Cream, llluc, White, Car-
dinal and Old Rose.

NEW YORK STORE.

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

AGER A BROTHER.H

July Prices.
Summer Reductions

-- IN-

DRESS MATERIALS.

(GINGHAMS, Former Price. 12kc.Al WO.J(.HA,(UHiForI,crPrlceiU,(,

f OINGHAMS, Former Price, llie.
AT L'HALLIS, Former Price, Kio.

OUTING CLOTHS.FormerPrlce.lOc

New Styles in Wash Flannels

AT LOW PRICES.

Special Styles in French Sateens

AT JlXnUCr.!) PltlCLS.

NEWEST COLORINGS IN WOOL CHALL18,

60 CENTS.

LATE EFFECTS IN INDIA PONGEE.

NEW STYLES IN EGYPTIAN COTTON.

!)0STYLEdCHALLIS,Sc. PER YARD.

MGEMMII,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Jtcfi-focvaUu'-

ARDWARL, c.H
GEO. M. 8TEINMAN & CO,

Continental Lawn Mowers,

Mew Quaker City Lawn Moweru,

Hydrant Hope and Garden Ho3e.

R E F R IGERATORS !

JEWiriT'S have the hlKhe,t:repulatlon,ijlve
more tatlractlon with less consumption of Ice,
than any other Refrigerator In the market.

Jewctt's Water Coolers and Filters,

Oem Water Filters, i

Hammocks, Wire Window Sereons and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and llousefurnlshing Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO,

M A JO WEST KING STREET,
LAMA9TLR, I'A.

fTratieUr' Ouibf.
"PlHf!Srli"A'f A- UAILROADSCUEB
-- " "ccuroin nor, 10, isa.
--5I!.n.,ry,! LswoASTan aud leave su
""ruiiaaeipniaaa follows t

. --",IWKHTWARD. Philadelphia. lAncaHsveltlc Expressf..... j .tfi p. m. l.'JS INews Ksprcasf...... a. m. flaSi
ttfO a. m. siMalitralnviaMuioyt a. in. Miliu a man aihiuIm. via tolum'uu. u m i

Nlairarn Ksprciis., 8.50 a. m. lln-.- iHanover Accom..., via Uolnmbla nnFast Llnet....-....- , ll,m . in
Frederick Accom., via Columbia KiviI.nucater Accom.. ii:n a. in, 2lf :
Ijtnrju,tj.F Alwrtm via Mt. Joy. aao i- -lHarrlsburK Accom.J ctt p. m
f Vilitvrihla A w 4:14 p. m i rlHarrlsburs ExprcsJC 5:2i p. m 7!l 1 .
Western Lxprcssf...- -. :J0 p. m !siS 1 til
uauutsier cco. ? eHlariy m

Leave Arrtv ,, 1
KAHrWAKD. Lancanter, ?t IPhlla. 2.20Expref...... a. m. SS'llKastLlncl 4:11 a. m. ?K"miLancaster Acco..... 6.20 a. m

llarrltburg Eipresn. 8:10 a. m. ln.qn

Incatcr Accom S:M a. iu. VUM'h
Columbia Accjio... i. m. ii:o i r2
Atlantic Kxprestt- -. 11:13 a. m. !l.iHAnKlt.lB IP.nM.a 12.SH p. m. JJ5 I uPhiladelphia Accom. 8 M p. in. :j trMannajr Mai !... .., ZXO v. m. 5.45 J :

4:43 p. m. o:40 1 V
Ha!T,bar Accom.. 6:45 p. m.
...m, ,iniuT.IMH.M 8:40 p. m. 10:86 lUFrederick Accom..M 12.31 ii. u.

ITha nnltf &) . .. .a
On Bunday the Mall train wt runs by W

t J. R, WOOD, Oenerm FMnencer Ad
v4iw. j. uuui vwuuai aiMuttKur

T EBANON A LANCASTER JOINT fl 1

JL4 KAIMIOAU. 1)1

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on ana
bunday, May ll, lew.

NORTHWARD, I Hunlave a.m. p.m. P. M.A. X.King Street, Lauc 12:o 65' 8KB
Lnncantcr.. ...... ....... 12:60 6:.B 8:13
Columbia .. 12.SS 3:1)1
Mnnhelm ...... 1:Xt 8:45
Cornwall 7:59 1:18 6:23, :17

A rrlln nl
Lebanon - 8:11 1:68 0.40 9:32

SOUTHWARD.
I .cave a. M. r. M, P. M. A. K,

Lebnnou .7:12 12:30 7:15 7:55
Cornwall 7:27 12:11 7:20 8:10
Maabelm! 7:58 1:10 7:53' 8:40
Lancaster Sin I:tS 8:18 B:U

Arrlvo at
King Street, Lane. 8:15 1.5.1 i o.2o
Columbia 0:22 22 IV:20

A. M. WI1 JJON, Snpt. R. 4 C, Railroad.
8. S. NEFK. Hunt. C. R. IL

THIEADELP1IA A HEADING RAILH
islREADING A COl.UMlilA DIVISION

On and after Hnuday, May II, 1889, t
lenvo l.uncfMtcr (King street), nu rollowa:

For HcailliiL' nnd lutermeulnte nolnts.
days, 7:10 a. in., 12: 10, 3:44 p.m.; Sunday, fc

in., 8.G3 li. in.
bor Philadelphia, week days, 7:40 a. in., I

&:vs p. ni.; niinan)-K-
, " p. m.

Kor New York via Phllndelphla, week
7:40 a. in.. 12.3.1. 3:18 n. ill.

For Nevr York via AllenUiwu. week IP
12:40 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7:10 a. ni., -
ux.j nunuay, a:i p. m. i

For Potuvllle, week days, 7:40a. m., 3:4 f.
Sundav. 3:55 ti. m.

For Lebanon, week days, 7:00 a. m., 12.3a
p. ni. ; nuuuny, nau a. m, d:: p. in.

For HiirrlKbiirg, week days, 7:00 a. in.,
J, p. .. , QUUU., K.W U, III.

For Quarry vllle, week days, a. in.,
7.55, 8.00 p. m. ; Sunday, 5:10 p. m.

TRAINS FOR LANCASTEIL
Leave Heading, week days, 7:20, 11:55 a

o.do p. in. : ounnny. tyjj n. m.; a:iu p. m.
Leave Phi ad'lphla, week dayc, 4:10, 10

m.. 4.00 n. iu.
LeavoNew Yo'fc via Philadelphia, weck(

7:15 n. in.. l::t . o. n. 12:15 iilnht.
Lcavo New Toft via Allentown, week c ,

1."l tll,.,l.v'l. nil
Leave Allfiuowi, week days, 5:17 a. m.

p.m. .
lioavo Pottsv He, week days, 6:50 a. m,

p.m.
Iavo Lebanon, wrek days, 7:12 h. m.,

7:15 p. in.: Sunday, 7:55 n. in., 3:13 p. iu.
Iieavo Hnrrlsburg, week days, 6.-- a. m.j

dnv. 6.50 a. in.
lieave Qunrryvllle, week days, 0.60, 11:50 a!

3:00 : Sundav. 7:10 a. m. IE
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. !a

J.HKD I !lllllUllIIIUt, ,imillUI KU1WI W,

anil doihii sireci wnan.
for Atlanue city, wees Hays, exp

0.00 n. m. nnd 4:00 n. in.: AcconniKKln'
7:30 n. in. nnd 4:30 p. in.; Sunday, Exp
v.uu n. m., ivccuiuiuuuuiiuu, o iu a. in.,
u. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot eoi
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week dt,

i;.u n. m. nua i p. m. acc
mihlutloii.S.-Oin- . in. and 4:10 p. m. Sunda
Express, 4 p. in. Accommodation, 7:30 K
hiiu ,.!' p. iu.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tl
otttcea.
A. A.McLEOD. C. O.lfANCOCK

Vice Prcs. .t Oen'l M'gr. Oen'l Pass'r A

QSvoccvtco.
TltEISl-b-.

REIST'S STORE ABLA2
-- WITH-

FIREWORKS)
Plugs, I.iutcrni. Balloons and Animal

loons. Everything von want to see In the 1

vrorlts Line. Whole front of the store thru
into a Retail Department. II will pay jomnloour Firework helectlon with us. '
can do it under the cooling breeze of four
mcuso electric fau. No hoi weather with ti:

DOWN COMES SUGAR.
A Pure Whlto Sugar nt 6J4c Wo told youl

ijoivi ouy mnro man you reany ncca. we
cctr. vvordo urcilc.

OtritSITMMKIl IIIIINKH.

Orance Cider. Risnberrv Nectarine c'
French lllnckbcrry Juice, to the rotnll trade Jgoing nou. I'uiup iu mt gauon aegs no cua.
for l;i'L'. KDlcotsiiiul clashes. Orders have j
dupllcatcil right along Contains nonlcoho!
strictly tcinpcrauco auu rcrrcsiung uruiK.

NEW MACKEREL.
Largo New No. 2 Mackerel, weighing 1 to

Pis each, 12Wc nit). Li rge New N o. 1 Macke Tl
Exlru Put, TICK Uolognn, lie. llonelcs Hi H
I2'c. Plcnlo Ham, 10c. Dried liter, 10c. Ex
Dried Hccf. 12V.'e. Knuckles. 15c lb.

Stoneaarc-Mil- k Clocks, P.ins, Jars, Hill
Iots. Cream Crocks. Jutrs. Jt llv Crocks. .Ii
tlllhes, Mason Fruit Jars, l'lnts, (Juartsu
Half (iallons : Pint mid (Juart Hum Rings
lars, mixed Hplccs, Insect Powder, Slug Hh
Fly Paper, Fruit Sjrups, Hire's and Hast
HouL llccr. etc. Sco our Immense stock.

Agents lor Chase .t Siiuhnrii's Fnmousllosli J
Colloes, put up In 50-t- Alr-tlg- can. V,1
can't be without them. Give them a tilvl
Roast and quality always unllonn. -

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND 1'HIFCK 81

Directly Opposite
J. li. Martin A Co.'s Dry (loud Store, and

Nest DoortoSorrel Horse Hotel.
-- Look for the Hie Sign across the pats

nicni.

iMonv.
EVANofJ.OUU.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

In the manufacture of th?'
Flour great care is exercised i

the selection of the wheat, am
by good milling it is kept up t
the highest standard and pos
sesses all the qualities neces

sarv to make the Best lireac
and Handsome Biscuit.

... ..,. . I.V.! uir i .pnvf; r.rt t . IS1'LH.lil. I - "ll. ll .vi, IUI.IUIriUU I'lauip Hove. I'oupl'iigs, etc g'
lo'JOHN HbT. H East 1 ulton nr't. in7

i
STsnttTllE HINT HOT AIR I I ll.NAi'i:
li the mnrltcl, go to JOHN II EST, 3:11 1 as

Fulton street. ni7-- t UU
T HOxfEU'S CORNER hALOON.

A NI0K nOT LUN0II ;
will be served ever morning from 9toI2.J)'
HiiPlwrt c Ct lebrated liter drawn from Ihe keg

uprXMfd

HENUi" WOL,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 13d East King street, having a
full llnoof Furniture of every description at the
lowest price. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended lo. Call and examine our goods.

II. WOLF. 131 East King lit! eel,


